
75 Largy Road,
CRUMLIN,
BT29 4RS

Viewing by
appointment
through agent
028 9066 3030

This attractive detached home has all the attributes to be a
fantastic family home situated on a private and generous site,
which combines countryside rural life whilst enjoying this tranquil
location only a few minutes’ drive from Crumlin and Glenavy.
Internally the property offers bright spacious accommodation and
in recent times the layout has been adapted to provide a home
with annex style living option. Currently the property consists of on
the ground floor lounge, kitchen with dining area and open plan to
living area, utility room with downstairs separate wc. On the first
floor are three bedrooms, master with ensuite and a modern
bathroom. Adjoined to the property with access internally is
another kitchenette, with dining and living areas, sunroom and the
first floor are two bedrooms with ensuite facilities. There is great
potential to covert the house back to a five-bedroom home with
three reception rooms with relative ease.
Externally the property benefits from a private mature garden to
the rear, that is laid in a mixture of lawns and pebble areas, there
is also a beautiful timber-built summer house. To front is a
driveway with parking for several cars at one time. The overall site
area stretches to in the region of 0.4 acre. We recommend early
viewing at the property any potential disappointment.
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The Property Comprises:

FRONT PORCH:  Wood effect uPVC door with glazed panel with additional, wood effect uPVC side

panels with glazed panels, ceramic tiled floor, wooden door with stained glass window inset into . . .

SPACIOUS RECEPTION HALL:  Glazed French door to . . .

LOUNGE: 19' 4" x 18' 10" (5.88m x 5.74m) Feature bay window, laminate wood effect floor,

shelving unit.

Glazed French doors to . . .

KITCHEN/LIVING: 26' 9" x 10' 9" (8.15m x 3.28m) Modern fitted kitchen with range of high and

low level units, work surfaces, ceramic single drainer sink unit, space for cooker, integrated fridge

freezer, space for dining, ceramic tiled floor.



Open plan to . . .

LIVING AREA: 10' 9" x 10' 5" (3.28m x 3.18m) Matching tiled floor.

Door to . . .

UTILITY ROOM: 10' 8" x 6' 5" (3.26m x 1.95m) Range of storage units, plumbed for washing

machine, plumbed for dishwasher, space for fridge freezer, matching tiled floor, wood effect

uPVC back door to reception annex.

SEPARATE WC:  Low flush wc, pedestal wash hand basin, space for tumble dryer, oil fired

boiler, matching tiled floor, part tiled walls.

ADDITIONAL KITCHEN/DINING: 25' 11" x 16' 4" (7.91m x 4.97m) (into bay).  Fitted kitchen with

a range of units, single drainer stainless steel sink unit, four ring gas hob, electric oven, work

surfaces, part tiled walls, space for dining.



Open plan to . . .

LIVING AREA:  Large feature semi circular bay window, timber strip flooring, staircase to first floor.

Door to . . .

SUN ROOM: 14' 7" x 8' 3" (4.44m x 2.52m) Wood effect laminate floor, doors to rear and side

gardens.

BOILER ROOM: 13' 3" x 7' 6" (4.04m x 2.28m) Oil fired boiler, plumbed for dishwasher,

plumbed for washing machine, storage units, patio doors to outside.

LANDING:  Access to hotpress cupboard, access to roofspace, laminate wood effect floor.

BEDROOM (1): 12' 5" x 10' 8" (3.78m x 3.25m) Double bedroom, views towards Lough Neagh.

DRESSING AREA: 9' 4" x 7' 5" (2.84m x 2.26m) (into robes).  Excellent range of built-in robes

and drawers.

ENSUITE SHOWER ROOM:  Modern white suite comprising low flush wc, wash hand basin,

shower cubicle with tiled enclosure with electric Mira shower, part tiled walls, laminate wood

effect floor.



BEDROOM (2): 14' 1" x 7' 5" (4.3m x 2.26m) (at widest points).  Double bedroom, views

towards Lough Neagh, range of built-in units.

BEDROOM (3): 16' 3" x 8' 4" (4.96m x 2.55m) Double bedroom, views towards Lough Neagh.

Glazed frosted door to . . .

ENSUITE SHOWER ROOM:  Modern suite comprising low flush wc, pedestal wash hand basin,

shower cubicle with tiled enclosure, ceramic tiled flooor, part tiled walls, door to hotpress.

BEDROOM (4): 12' 10" x 9' 5" (3.92m x 2.86m) Double bedroom, views to rear garden, range of

built-in wardrobes and drawers.

ENSUITE WC:  Modern white suite comprising low flush wc, pedestal wash hand basin, part

tiled walls.

BEDROOM (5): 9' 4" x 8' 4" (2.84m x 2.53m) Double bedroom, views over the rear garden.

BATHROOM:  Modern suite comprising low flush wc, pedestal wash hand basin, extra large fully

tiled shower cubicle with electric shower unit, ceramic tiled floor, shaver point, shelved storage

cupboard.



Large private rear garden bordered by a mixture of mature trees, hedging and fencing.  Mixture

of areas laid in lawn and stone patio areas.  Access to recently replace septic tank, outside

shed, outside tap, two uPVC oil tanks.

WOODEN GARDEN HOUSE: 12' 12" x 10' 11" (3.96m x 3.33m) External decked area.

From Nutts Corner Roundabout take the Nutts Corner Road (A52) turn right on to Manse Road,

which will become Largy Road. No 75 Largy Road is on the right-hand side.



These particulars do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. None of the statements contained in these
particulars are to be relied on as statements or representations of fact and intending purchasers must satisfy
themselves by inspection or otherwise to the correctness of each of the statements contained in these particulars.
The Vendor does not make or give, neither Templeton Robinson, nor any person in its employment has any authority
to make or give, any representation or warranty whatever in relation to this property. All dimensions are taken to
nearest 3 inches.

Lisburn Road - 028 90 66 3030
Ballyhackamore  - 028 90 65 0000
Lisburn - 028 92 66 1700
North Down - 028 90 42 4747
www.templetonrobinson.com


